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the Cavlte n4vJ station aid otber
rnttrtatnutruta,Loan to Germany

Is Sole Solution

Butler's Love Dream
Ends at Ellis Island;
. Mutt Leave Country

Follow These Directions for
Construction of Amplifier

wtr tired of ping the bill that
piedisi deportation oi th buikr war
resolved on. Another rreson was th
tact that the diri1 attorney
titer u no or4 of delaying any fur-

ther on hi account.

Federal Judge Lenient
Willi Truthful Ilootlfpger.

New Yoik, May I4.-- TI truthful

bootlrggrr who confesses and says
he will stand by every constitutional

provision and act in future will find
friend in Fedora! Judge ChatficU

U lUoeklyn.
!y way of introducing hi pro-

nouncement. Judge Chatiirld In the
Ut week has been most Imient with
booilrgger who have pleaded guilty
in hi court and ha hern correspond-
ingly severe with those who have
Ukrn a chance with jury and I"'.
Almost invariably the latter have
diawn both stiff fine and considera

fired and Governor Ceneral Leonard
Wood mad an official call upon tli
print aboard th cruiser. At noon
the prine disembarked and wii re-

ceived b Vic Governor Gilmar on
behalf of the Philippine government
nd was escorted b a troop of the

ninth cavalry to Ualasan pelsrr,
where h called officially on Gover-
nor Wood and then lunched Inform-all- y

with him.
Later in the dav the prince ptaytd

polo on Forbes field and suffered a
slight injury, cut over the right
eye. inflicted by a ball, which neeet.i-tatt- d

his return to the ship and kept
him sthere the rest of the djy. The
injury was not serious.

Thousands gathered at the l.uneta,
where the prince landed, and cheered

m as he drove through the city to
the palace. During hit three day'
visit to the Philippine th prime will
be busy almost every hour at reten-
tions by Governor Wood and British
members of the community, polo
games, visits to Port McKinlcy and
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ble jail sentences.
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Prince of Wales

Given Welcome

to Philippines
Governor Wood Welcoroei

Heir to British Throne

Slightly Injured in

Game of Polo.
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Manila. P. I, May 14. The
Prince of Wiles, said to be the first
heir to the throne of world power hi
to visit the Philippines, arrived here
aboard the Hruih rruirr n,

escorted by a flotilla of Ameri-
can destroyer.

When the Renown dropped anchor
the national salute of 2 guns was
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Ost' SUe leasad (Vis.
New York. May U .u--

Probst's love dif m (am to an end.
tody, ,

The Rolling Rrn lr cluVg rvbtiiter,
immiraiKrt auihoritirt diri'M, muM
start back toward his native Switzer-
land aboard the first vrr leaving
port which ha room for himtu th
steerage.

Probst has been in the psycopa'.hie
ward at Klli Island sinre he charged
hat private deirctives had kidnaiwd

hint from the club at Ligomer. Pa.,
btcaute a daughter of one of the
members of the rluh he served had
fallen in love with him.

Friends have bren forced to py
$4 a day board for Probst during the
time he ha hrcn at Ellis Island. It
wai partly because they signified they

March . ..

58,554
71,775

Slayer of Sweetheart
- Sentenced to Prison

Osaeae. tMa lu4 W is.
Xofthwood, U. May H Fwd

to be mentally deficient, Irving Hon-

ker of Manly, U , contested sUyer of
Rebecca N'eUon, N'ortbweod, was
sentenced to lil linpr isonmfut, II
will be taken immediately to Fort
Madison to, begin his term.

Hie boy was entirely without e

prrision when Judge Kelly set the
penalty. I Its parents, w ho visited
(dm Thursday morning, for the irt
time since the day he murdered Ins
rwecthrart brraue she relu.ed to eo
to a party with him and then tried
to hold up the Manly Saving bauk,
were not in court.

Ilee Want Ads bring; results.

Nebraska.

February

58,043
71,306
13,263
22.85

of Reparations
roreicn Minuter ism on

Commission In Regard to
Advance of 5.000,000,.

.
000 Cold Marks.

Bf HENRY WALES,
twrrttfct. in,

l'ri, May 14. The German for- -

eignflniniier, Ilerr Hermes, called
on the reparation toiiitiuHii lu
initiate conversations fur the pur-lo- e

of obtaining 5.000.000,000 gold
mark (ahout $1.0.000,000) loan.

The allied reparations commiion-e- r
believe tlial Germany is willing to

lul ud custom and a certain ier- -'

ccntage of export as a guarantee for
a loan, but they deny that Cemtany
will be asked to surrender tobacco
and liquor monopolies.

it seems aurcd to the reparations
commission' that Germany will pay
the 15.000,000 gold mark (about
W.750.000) due Monday, but it it
Mated that it will be impossible for
Germany to pay the installment due
May 31.

That extruding Germany credit
for $1,250,000,000 is the ole solution
of the reparation difficulty is cd

everywhere. It is pointed out
that many allied and neutral Ameri-
can bank hold huge quantities of
paper marks, which are extremely
depreciated now, but which will be-

come absolutely worthless if Ger-

many is unable to obtain outside aid
and continue to print currency.
Swiss. Dutch, Scandinavian, Spanish
ind even Italian, French, Relgian and
English bankers are holding their
mark firmly and are in favor of
granting a loan. It i believed here
that enormous amounts of paper
marks are owned by American banks
also. , .!

Spanish War Hero

May Get Reward

Move on Foot to Recompile
Maj. Ar S. Rowan for Ser-

vices 22 Years Ago.

i Washington, .May. 14. Maj. A. S.
Rowan, V. S. A., now living in re-

tirement in Berkeley, CaL, may yet
receive official recognition for his
famous exploit of 22 years ago, when
he penetrated the lines of the Spanish
army, in Cuba and delivered to Gen.
Garcia, commanding the Cuban
forces in the interior, an important
message from President McKinlcy.
'.Some ot Maj. Rowan's friends, in-

cluding Senator Shortidge of Cali-

fornia, believe that the officer who
performed the exploit with which al-

most every school boy in the United
States is now familiar, is entitled to
some tangible recognition for his
services. At their instance the board

the case and will report within a few

axyx' -
pointed out that, as Maj.

Rowan's performance did not involve
"actual conflict with the enemy be-

yond the xaH of duty" in that, his task
was" execution of the order of his
superior to find Garcia in the Cuban
jungles and was not "extraordinary
heroism in action," he cannot be
awarded the congressional medal of
honor or the distinguished service
cross. He may, however, be given
the distinguished service medal for
gallant and meritorious services in a
position of responsibility.

Bishop Stuntz Makes

Changes in Pastors

Lincoln, May 14. Bishop Homer
C. Stuntz, . resident bishop for the
Omaha area of. the Methodist Epis-

copal church, announced three im-

portant exchanges affecting the Lin-

coln district. ; Rev. J. F. Boeye, for
six years superintendent of the Lin-

coln district of the church, is trans-

ferred to the upper Iowa conference
and appointed to the First church of
Mason City.

Rev. J. H. Clemens, - pastor of
Grace church of Lincoln, is ap-

pointed to succeed Rev. Mr. Boeye
as superintendent. -

Rev..' N.r S. Wilkinson comes from
the pastorate of the First church of
Mason City, la., to succeed Dr.
Clemens at Grace church.

Though the transfers are immedi-

ately effective "the pastors and then-famili-

will not move until June 15.

Time Already Served,
Pierce's Lawyers Say

Ed Pierce of Pacific Junction, la,
and Charles Thomas of Kansas City
served 14 months in the Missouri
state prison for stealing an automo-
bile owned by H. C. Smith, Council
Bluffs. ,

'
With this peculiar condition ex-

isting, attorneys for the two young
men are contending that they have

already taken their medicine. They
were induced to plead guilty to lar-

ceny in- - Missouri, the lawyers claim,
and cannot be punished twice for the
same-offens-

"Meanest Man' Lists
Mother as "Servant?

for Ocean 'Passage

Washington. May 14. The mean-

est man yet discovered, in the opin-

ion of the United States immigration
authorities, is a Spanish alien, domi-

ciled in America, who returned from
a visit to the old country recently,
traveling as a first-cla- ss passenger
on a liner in the steerage of which
Jie had aboard his mother, classify-

ing her as a "domestic servant."
Secretary of Labor Davis, although

concealing the man's name, in
honor of mothers' day, signed an
order Saturday declaring that al-

though the "facts astound one who
has learned to honor and revere
motherhood," the mother would be
admitted to the United States for
six months. The son was required,
however, to give a $500 bond to be
held by the. immigration authorities
to guarantee that his mother "will
receive at your house the treatment
to which a mother is entitled."

In order to receive radiophone
broadcasts with sufficient volume to
be heard plainly all over a room with
a horn attachment or loud speaker,
it is usually necessary to employ
what is called an amplifier.

A two-stag- e amplifier may be
constructed which will greatly ampli-
fy weak signals to a point where
they may be heard some distance
from the loud speaker.

In the building of the amnlifier.
practically all of the parts may be
bought except where the builder has
a machine shop. Even then it is
probable that the time spent would
not justify their making. From di
rections supplied by Fred Swain, a
radio expert, the following materials
are needed in the construction of an
amplifier:

1 Camponltloa panel. IOxSiV. Incfan. '

1 Wood bane. KlxSxti Inche.
10 Binding- - pout.
S Rheostat, and knob.. x

S Vacuum tab and amplifier..'Vaeaum tube aorkct.t Amplifylnc tran.formen Audio fre
quency).

auk., wire and screws. ' ' ,
Drill Holes First.

The panel should be drilled first
two holes midway between the top

and bottom of the panel and each
three inches trom an end. These
are to accomodate the shafts of the
two rheostats (See Fig. 2) which arc
mounted on the back side with the
shafts projecting out the front. The
knobs are pushed On these two
shafts and secured by means of the
setscrews m them. Two holes should
be drilled to accomodate the little
bolts of each rheostat which hold
the rheostats to the panel. Two
holes should be drilled in each, of
the lower' left and righthand corners
oi the pane tor binding posts as
shown in Fig. 1. Additional holes
should be drilled directly above each
rheostat knob within an inch of the
top in some such an arrangement
as suits the builder's taste. See Fig.
3). The vacuum tubes are to be
mounted directly back of these holes
which afford the operator a view of
his tubes at all times.

The wood base should next be at
tached to the rear of and at the lower
edge of the panel by means of wood
screws. Upon this base is mounted
the rest of the apparatus. The two
sockets (See Fig. 1 and 2) which
hold the vacuum tubes should each
be mounted about two inches back
of their respective rheostats setting
squarely, with their posts marked

more than the memory of the average man, the
of The Omaha Bee has been interwoven with

history of the progress of Nebraska and the Cen-
tral West. ;

: :: -

other newspaper is so widely known. No other
newspaper so well typifies the life. No other news-- H

so well reflects the spirit of Nebraska as The
Bee. :

negative and positive nearest the
panel. f

More Binding Posts.
The two transformers should be

mounted within an inch of the rear
edge of the wood base, one in the
left rear corner and the other .bade
of and midway between the two
sockets as shown in Fig.: 3. They
should stand at right angles to each
other. Two binding posts are
mounted in the middle and close to
the left hand edge of the base. Four
other binding posts , art mounted
close to the rear edge and to the
right of the transformers as shown.
The set is then ready to wire, which
should be done with approximately
No. 14 copper wire. " Little difficulty
will be experienced in this if the dia
gram is closely adhered to. i

The amplifier matches the detector
and receiver previously described in
last Sundays Bee and may be used
with it by connecting the terminals
marked "Dct" to . those marked
"phones on the receiver and detec
tor. The adjustments of the ampli
fier are not critical and should cause
no trouble in operating.' If a load
sneaker is to be used it is connected
to the posts marked ,(phones."

,

SPARKS

Following are the call letters of
additional broadcasting stations as
licensed by the government:

STO Columbus. O. Ohio State TJnlvsr- -
slty.

SACS cievriana, u. t.ox Mr--
. o.

IBYV Columbus. O. Electrical Spe
cialty Co.

XM Madison, Wis. Wisconsin State
University.

TY Lincoln, Neb. University ot Ne-

braska.
XAB Kansas City, Mo. Western Ra-

dio Co.
In tomorrows raldo columns Ot

The Bee will be listed the licensed
call letters of six letters or more

QUESTIONS
B. 3. H.. Pawnee Cltr. 'eh. O Could

I hear further with a three-circu- it set or
a e amplifier set?

A A two-sta- amputier is not in it
self a radio receiving set. It Is a piece
of auxiliary apparatus which run be used
with the "three-circu- it regerstive" set or
any other vacuum tube set. Its purpose is
to increase the loudness ot signals re-

ceived and the range. ;
O. F. D.. Fulleryon, Neb.' O Can X

use a transformer with the electric light
ourrent instead of an "A" battery t- -

A This question has been ashed fre-
quently. In addition to a transformer
you must also use a rectifier to change the
current from alterating to direct.

cigarettes

Growing circulation figures of The Bee' evi-

dence the growing appreciation of this fact, at home
as abroad m

Circulation Growth of The Omaha Bee, 1922

the circulation of January, February,
and April of this year as compared t6 the

circulation of the same months last year.
Note the Percentage of Increase Each Month -A"

January v
,

- - 57,697
69,470
11,773

20.4

April V

57,762
72,390
14,628
25.32

Numerical
i Increase

f Increase
in Pet

13,221
22.57

April Average Circulation
Daily - - - - - 72,390 79,595

W IT Omaha BeeA year ago
almost unknown

Today a leader
Morning--Evening--Sund- ay
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